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American Historical Association.
The anllual climax ill the work of hi:--torians in this coulltry is
the meeting of the American Uistorical Association. This year
the honor of entertaining this g-rcat cOllvention fell to l'ro\·idCllcc.
.Rhode .Island. during' the fOllr days. December 26 to 29.
Among other g-ood things pn)\'idcd ill the program111e was a
conference of state or local historical socictic~. III this cunfer-
ence the \Vashillgtoll University State l-fistorical Society was
represented by Professor Edmond S. i\lc<1ny. secrelary of the
society and managing editor of the \rVashillgtoll Historical Quar-
ter Iv.
At the same time and place meetings were held by the Ameri-
can Economic Association, the "American Political Scicncc .\550-
ciation. the Bibliographical Society of A merica. the American
Sociological Society and the Xew England History Teachers'
Association.
The first session of the American Historical Association was
a joint meeting with the American Economic Association, '~'hen
the annual addresses were given by Professor Jeremiah "-.
Jenks, president of the American Economic Association. and
Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, president of the American Historical
Association. .
The second session was devoted to European history and
those who participated were Professor George L. Durr of Cor-
nel! University, Professor Dana C. l\'funro of the university of
\Visconsill, Henry Osborn '1'ay10r of New York City. Louise
Ropes Loomis of Cornell University, Professor James Han'cy
Robinson of Columbia University and Professor Paul "an Dyke
of Princeton pni,·crsity.
'The third session was a joint meeting with the ~ew England
Historv 'Teachers' Association. It consisted of a conference. a,
report and discussion. The chairman of the conference was
Professor James A. James, of Xorthwestcrn l"ni,·ersity. Those
who participated in the disclission were H. r. Lewis. superin-
tendent of schools, \Vorcester, ~lass.; Herbert D.Foster. profes-
sor in Dartmouth College: John '1'. :\Ianning, ·Public School Xo.
8, Bedford l'ark. .\-ew York; Lucy 1\1. Salmo11. professor ill \'as-
sar College; Julius Sachs, professor in the Tcacher.s· College, Co-
lumbia Clliversity; and Jallles SlIlIi,-all. Jr., High ~chool of
COl11l11erCe, Xew York Citv.
'The fourth session was a joi1lt l1lcding" with the .\1I1crkan
Economic Associatioll, and was devoted to ecollolllic history.
Those who participated wcn~ I'rofcs~or Ulysses C. \Vt.:athcrly.
or the University of Tndiana. 11rofessor .John H. COllllllons of the
L:niversitv of \Viscol1sin j1rofessor Edwin F. Cav of Harvard
" .
Cniversity, Pn)f('ssor Frederick ./. 'rurner l)f the l'lli"crsity of
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\\"i:-;rtlll"",i11, llrufcs:-.ors ~illlOll ~. I'alton ;\11<1 Edward [.... l"hc\"-
lH'\' of the l'ni"crsil'" of I'CllIlS\-I\·J.nia.
. ..
The fifth session ,,"as t1<~\-otcd to cDuren'nccs ami those whn
panicipatcc] wcre: Professor :.\Iax Farrand of 'stanford L'nivcr-
sity. Professor G~org'c n. Adams of Yale L'ni'"cr"",it,", Professor
.\ndrcw C. :.\lcLallghlin of the L'ni,-ersity of Chicag~), Profcs~or
Charles D, Hazell of Smith College. Professor (~cor<Yc P. Garri-
. '- ::-
SOil of the L'ni"crsity of Texas. Professor John O. Sumner of
the ::\Iassachusetts '-nstitlltc of Technology. Proft'!;sor 0. :.\Ion;,e
Stephen}; of the Cni"crsity of California, Profcs:o:or ncnjamin F.
Shambaugh of thclJ"ni,"crsitv of Iowa, Profes~or H. \". Amcs
of the L"ni\-er~ity of PCllnsylyania. State Librarian John P. Kcn-
nedy of Richmond, Ya.: Custodian of Public Record::- Luther R.
Kelker of Harrisburg. Pa.; Professor Henry E. nournc of \Vcst-
crn Rcscn"c Cni\'ersity, and Frank H. Sc\"erancc of the Buffalo
Historical Societ\-.
'The sixth session was de,-oted to American Colonial history
and was participated in by Professor Susan \1. Kingsbury of
Simmons College. Professor Edward Channing of Harvard L"ni-
\·crsit·... Professor Darrett "-cndell of Han'anl l;ni,:er:-;itv, Pro-
• •
fessor Claude H. Vall TYllc of thc Uni\'er:-;ity of 1\lichig-all. and
George Louis .Iker of i\ew York City. .
'rhe sc,"cnth session was de"oted to later .\1l1crican history.
'fhe following- took part: Clarcncc S. l\inghalll of the Rhode
Island Historical Society. Ulrich B. I lhillips instructor in thc
Cnivcrsit)' of \Vi:-:;coI15in, Professor Evarts It. (;recll of tile LJlli-
,"crsity of Jllilloi:;. Professor frank H. 1loddcr of the university
of ],ansas, and Proh:ssor Jamcs .\. \'·oodbllrJl of the L'niversity
of -Indiana.
PACIFIC COAST BRANCH OF THE AMERICAN HIS-
TORICAL ASSOCIATION.
Ponland. {)rl'g'Oll, wa:, the place of Illl'ding- of thi:-; important
CXPOl1l'lll of hi:--Iorical wurk on the l'acitic Coa~t. It was the
third anllual meeting of this branch of the national organization.
Four \\urker:-: in history-:.\lax Farrand and Clyd~ .\. Duniway,
\)f the St:lnfunl Lini,"crsity Faculty; J. -:\. Dowman, of th\-' L'ni-
,ersil'" of Califurnia Facult\', and :.\1r. Don E. SlIlith. thought
clH.Jl1~h uf tlti.' meetillg- to n-lakc the jlHlrncy tu j1unland. The
Stall' uf \\·a ...hingwn \\'a~ not rcpr\:"~cllll:d nt.'arl~ a~ wdl a ... it
tlug-lll to IUl\'t,: hn·n. TIlt.·re w\:"rc lltrec carUe... t !1\ClllUer-, frum
lIJi:-. ... lall': .\Ir. T. C. 1~lIi\ltt of \ralla \\ alia, :.\1 i ...... 1.cna J>odd oi
I,alalll:l :IIHI :\li:-- .. I'aLharinL' 1: . .Il1d..:;nll of thi.· ~i.·at1k Pllhlie
J .ihr:ln·.
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'The prognllll111c included the following' papers:
1°, ,'o[e.".-ol' ,J', 'N' li "C I' Pl In XorL1\\vc~tcrn., J • . OWIll<lIl- 00" s ace
I-.Iistory."
Professor Clvdc 1\. Duniway-IISuggcstiollS bll tile H.istory of
the Federal Relations of the States."
Professor 1\ 1ax Farra llcl-<iC ri tici 5111 of .America 11 His tori cal
Doclime J1 ts. "
Professor Joseph Schafer-ifOrigin of tile British Illtcrcs~ in
the Northwest."
1\11'. DOll E. Smith-oSo1l1c Considerations 011 the History of
•Spain. and Spanish America in the 18th Century."
Professor I-I. :Morse Stcphens-oThe Organization of 'York
with l-listorical 1ralluscripts."
Professor F. G. YOllllg-"Financcs of the Cayuse \i\Tar."
The American Historical Association has surveyed thoroughly
the field of historical society work in this country. The C0111-
mittee doing the work consisted of .Reuben Gold Thwaites of
l\Iadison, \Visconsin.; Benjamin F. Shambaugh of 10\\"a City,
Iowa. and Franklin L. Riley of Uni\"ersity. l\Iississippi. The re-
port is full of i.nteresting information. The following extracts
will especially attract readers in the Pacific Northwest;
"After all, the principal desideratum is, as we ha\'e indicated,
the personality back of the 'work, rather than the form of or-
ganization. It would be unwise, even if possible. to attempt the
making over of men or of methods that in their respcctiye en-
vironmcnts either promisc or have already attained satisfactory
results. \IVhat is needed, rather, is the betterment of existing
methods, 'and especially the enlisting in the sen-icc of ,n~lI­
trained and vigorolls executive officers.
I:Inspired, doubtless, by the example of the \\"isconsin society,
which is in close, although 110t official, connection with the Uni-
versity of \Viscollsin, there has recently been a strong tend-
ency on the part of \Vestern and Southern historical orgalliza~
tions to associate themsch"es with their statL' \1ni\'er..;;itiL's. ~\t
the university tOWIl, of all comlllunities in the ~tate. exists a
body of scholar:) \·vho call Illost profitably utilize the collections
of the historical society. The scholars 1H~C'd the inspiration of
persistent, intelligent collection and puhlication; lh~ socict~· man-
agers need tile academic atmospht'J'c and academic coutlsel in
and with which to broaden and solidif\" their work, whill' the
historical library' finds its excuse ill tlli.' largest possible circle of
users. Rccog'nition of these facls ha ..... \\I1l1.'rc\·cr possible. led to
a closer union between society and llnin.'rsity: hut in several
states, as in 1\lissouri and \\'ashillglon. wllere union wit Ii t'xist-
ing agencies SCi:lllcc! il11jJl:acticablc to the un\,'crsitil's. till' latt~r •
have secured the org-anization l}f ri\"<.I1 slale societies at their own
scats. Such all arrangement. while doubtless IJclh:·!ittil1g the
•
•
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t111i\'crsitics~ is apt to result in divided interest and appropriations.
In SeVC1"ill \VCf'tcfn States difficulties of this character present
problclllS that may be many years in the solution."
Later in the same report, ullder the head of "Intcrestill<Y the
Public'" arc the following paragraphs: ::,
"Incleed this matter of arousing and maintaining public inter-
est is of itself an important function of an historical society; but
ob,"iollsly this should be an intelligent, discriminatillO' interest.
Ficici meetings, popular lectures, work with the sch~ols1 some
measure of coordination with pioneer and old settlers' societies
of the district, pilgrimages to places of historic interest. the
promotion of anniversary celebrations. and the placing of tab-
lets upon historic sites-all these are within the province of the
society.
'"The enlistment of college and university interests is likewise
highly desirable, especially in the matter of research and pre-
paring material for publication; although in becoming academic,
the society should be careful 110t to remove itself too far from
the understanding and sympathy of the common people. Popu-
larity and exact scholarship are not incom·patible. One of the
principal aims of an historical society should be the cultivation
among the masses of that civic patriotism which is inevitably
the outgrowth of an attractive presentation of local history."
A CONTRIBUTION TO THE PRE-HISTORY OF PUGET
SOUND.
Harlan I. Smith, formerly of Saginaw, but since 1895 of th~
American ~ruseum of :'\iatural History in Xew York City, has
on the press of E. J. Drill, the publisher of Leyden, Holland, a
"oll1lninous report on his scientific researches into the prehis-
toric culture of Puget Sound and the Gulf of Georgia. This
book, entitled ;'The Archaeology of Puget Sound and the Gulf
of Georgia," is one of the series of memoirs of the Jesup ~orth
Pacific expedition, 011 which 1\Jr. Smith was the 'American archae-
ologist. The expedition, financed by .Morris ·K. Jesup. president
of the Chamber of Commerce of Xcw York City. had for its ob-
ject the investigation of man, past and prcsent, 011 thc Xorth
Pacific Coast from Columbia ri"er in _\mcrica to Amur ri"er in
.\sia. !\Ir. Smith's present memoir will be illustrated by photo-
graphs takcn by him in the fidel and by pcn drawings of over
200 artifacts and objects of art. This book completes his gcn-
('ral report 011 the arclJae:logical work done by the expedition in
A lllerica, reports on the southern interior of British Columbia,
the cairns uf l:ritish Columbia and \\~ashillgton. and the shell
heaps or ancient village refuse piles of the lower Fraser. hav-
ing- aln.·ad)' appeared amI the n:lllaining matter being details of
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l1cighht)rillg' reg-ions r;lthcr than general increlllent ... to kntJ\Vl-
c-dgc. The reports arc publi:-.lwd as archi\'cs to record the knowl-
cdg-c ~a;l1cd so that it Illay l1('\'('r be lost. as by the hurning- of
t1llC Ill:lllm::.criplo They find their way into the libraries of learned
50cicti('~. Illuseums alHI ll11i\"crsities in all parts of the world
IrOI11 Japan to .\rgcnlinc repuhlic. and frol11 them l11al('rial for
ncwspapt'rs. llIag-azincs. text books for schools. encyclopedias and
lecturers is taken by \"irtuc of their not being copyrig-hted and the
fact~ being- free for any seeker to abstract for his own particular
pi.1rpo~<.'.
. \l1othcr of the pioneers of the Pacific Coast 11a:5 gone. George
E. Cole. who died in Portland, Oregon. Dec. 3<1. 1906, came to
California alllong the first of the Argonauts. Like the others he
was in quest of gold. .-\fter drifting about for some months he
startcd for somc newly discoyered gold mines in :\'orthern Cali-
fornia. ROlltes of traycl \\"Crc differcnt from those since. To
get to these California diggings he sailed on the brig Reindeer.
October 2-lth. 1850. for Umpqua City. ncar the mouth of L'mp-
qua ri,'cr, in Oregon, some hundreds of miles northwest fro III the
place to which he was bound. The brig had in all about sC"cnty
passcngers, 1110St of them, queerly enough. destincd for Portland.
other hundreds of miles northeast fro111 the point of debarkation .
...\, 1110ng these passengers ,·vas Philip Ritz. who latcr came to
\Vashing-ton Territor)'. and became one of its 1110st inHucntial.
"alliable and distinguished citizens. Cole and Ritz had crosscd
the plains together, and were warm persona] friends. chut11l11ing
it frequently. and being associated ill illtcrcst 111any times until
the death of :Ritz, forty years later. 'fhey were di\'crted fro111 the
California mines and settled in Oregon instead. where thc." dwelt
ten or [wch'c years, when they rel11o\'cd to \\'ashillgton. estab-
lishing thcJ11seh'es in the \Valla \Yalla country. \\'hilc in Ore-
,g01l ~I r. Cole seT\'Cd in the Territorial Legislature twO years. he
bcing' a member of the House of R('pre~entatin..'~ in 1852-53.
with ElK,'. Chenowcth and others. whell till: COUll tic;.. of Pit.'rce.
King'. J<:ffcrson and Island. on rugct ~~)llIHI. W<:I'C created. He
l:.ern:d as first clerk of the "LT. S. District Cuurt in l )rqron. in 1859-
60. 1n JM3. whilc a residt'nt of \\'al1a \\'a11a. he wa~ nominatl:d
for dclc~atc to Congn.::ss hy the Democratic cOIl\'cntioll uf \\'ash-
ingtun Tcrritory. His opponent was Hc\·. J..0. Haylh)r. a :\letho-
di,!o,t clerg-yman then sen·jng- as chaplain at thL' military post of
Furt Steilacoom. TilL· Tl'rriton \Va .... I)L'111l)Crati\,: ill its carlil'r
year~. and Cule was dcctetl. Tht: pa~ l)( L'll11g-n..•... :-.Illl'1l at that
timt.: was S.1.(X)() )h..'r annUlll, in paper 11 h,Hl L'.\ \\'l)l"th Llnl~ 50
<.:cl1l~ ,m the dollar. ndegatl: Cl)!l' fU\IIul it \\,.'ry diffi<"'ltlt h) li\L'
in \\ a ... hingtlJll City, <.Ind maintain hi ... famil,\ \,Ill hi:-- alll)\\:tnce
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:"IS a member of COllgTt:~)'<o. 1 I.e stood by President .\ndrcw John-
5011 in his strugg-!c with the Repuhlicans, who considered John-
son 1I0t only a political apostate. but a traitor, and who all but
successfully clldc;l\'On.:d to rClllO\'C him fr0111 the chief magis-
tracy by impeachmcllt. Johnson appointed Cole Governor of
\\Pashingtol1 'rcrriton', to succeed \Villialll Pickerin·-'-. Cole held
" .,
the office but a short limC'. when he yielded it to another ap-
pointee of Johnson's. :\larshall F. l\loun.:. a war Democrat and
cx·C-nioll soldier. Cole removed to l'o1'tl<111<1. becoming a Re-
publican in politics. and being appointed by :Prcsidcnt U. S. Grant
postmaster of the city in r8731 all office that he held [or cight
ycars. Hc then rCl1lo"cd to Spokane county, wherc he became a
farmcr and citizcn of prominence, his last public service being
that of COt1l1!" treasurer. ~Jr. Cole was marricd twice. his first
wife being an Orcgon woman and the second Eastern, both
being dead. He also had two children-Fred and Ella. In 1905
1\lr. Colc published a small book of 9S pages. giyillg in pleasant
manner his experiences and obsen'ations in "Early Oregon, 1850
to 1860." Born in Trenton, -:\. J.. Dec. 23d. 1826. he lacked but
twcnty days of being 80 years of age at the time of his death.
• Transplanted for a Year.
'Professor J. ).i. Bowman, head of the history department of the
State Normal School at Bellingham, is absent on a year's lca,"c of
absence. He received a temporary call to the assistant profes~
sorship of :\ledic"al Flistory at the 'Cni"crsity of California. He
is enjoying the work at Berkeley and friends in the ".\orthwcst are
delighted oyer his increasing success.
